
Tgur...riptrivTAlN OF YOUTH
A corintinondent of the Naar York Courier

and`Enquireriwritingfrom Florida, thus des-
tribe's the famous fountain ofWakulla, which
has been rendered'historicatin the-annals of
Spanish adventure:

A few days since I returned from visit tothiss fifainuslbuntain., I canmotichfor its ex-
istence. I 'suppose that the efficatiy. of its min.

virtues,has long.since vanished. But
'hi beauties are soextraordinary, and its whole
nature so anomalous as to excite in the behold-
er no little admiration and wonder. "Wahalla"
Spr'ngs, for sn the Indians christened them,
are situated sixteen miles sour h from Tallahas-
see. They firm the source of the Vrakulla
River, which, flowing directly south twenty
miles, mingles with the waters of the great
Gulf.

The airings, covering an area of some two
hundred yards in circumference. are entirely
embosomed in a dense forest of oaks and
cypresses, whose limbs are hung with banners
of gray moss, which give a solemn,tombre
appearance to the surroundings.. From the
shore you remark at once the singular clear-
ness of the waters and the distinct colors of
blue and green which cover in patches its sur
face. By means of a rough scow and a stal-
wart negro at the sweeps, our party was soon.afloat. Not a ripple curled the smooth surface.

Stretched at length utiOn the boards, we
gazed down into the limpid depths. By actual '
measurement the bottom was two hundred
and eighty feet below ifs, yet we could distin
guieh the minutest object there with the ut
most precision. A bit of silver tin gentle
undulations, slipped to the bottom, and ap-
peared undiminished in size. At times the
white sands were flecked with dancing, shad
owe, or when at rest were tesselated with hues ;
of every variety of shade. Shells and flakes
of mica radiated like prisms.

In gorne places immense trees wore reclin-
ing upon beds of mess—like giants at rest.—
There were elevations and depressions, huge
ranges of a coral-like rock, " and valleys
stretching in pensive quietness between."
There were abrupt precipices and toppling i
crags which overhung abysses which no plum •
met has yet sounded. Mosses and water plants
eov,,re 1 other places like forests offerns. They
waved their top- as if fanned by a gentle
breeze. And there were vast troops of fishes
whose home life we could look in upon with-
out breach of etiquette.

They seemed entirely unconcerned, looking
up at us with perfect indifference and moving
Silently on into the mossy forest beneath. A '
dozen yards distant wee an ugly looking
alligator eyeing us wiQtfully, 0o a nearer ap
preach he gradually sank into the water and
disappeated from view in a bed of rushes.—
While skirting along the borders we came over'
the hones of a mastodon which we judged to
be dint eighty feet below the surface.

They consisted of portions of the jawbone,
with several of the teeth in good preservation.
Several years since, a gentleman in this
vicinity, by weans of a marinearmor, succeed
ed in recovering a large quantity of those
hones. They ere very calcareous. and crumble
ea ,ily by ear-sore to the air. These Springs
are no ordinary curiosity. To the naturalist
and the man of science They tiff rd sul ject
for investigation and interesting exploration.
The sombre forest, the cloudless heavens, the
strange water fowls. associated as they are
with the enjoyments and pleasantries of a
delightful party, will not soon fade from my
memory.

GEM=
"Our fl being a very popular snhject at

all iimos and !, .ty partieular has given rise
to a sketch of its origin, design and formatiiin.
This pamphlet we have received, and find the
following statements of the "History of the
design of the present flagof theUnited States."
It seems it was designed by Capt. Samuel C.
Reid, defender of the privateer General Arm
strong, and made at his house, in New York.
by his wife and a numbe of young ladies. The
design was adopted by an act of Congress of
April 4, IRIS, and tics new flag was first
hoisted on the Capitol at Washington, 13th
April, ISIS. A resolution, acknowledging
Capt. Reid the author of the flag. and presen
ting him the thanks of Congress, has been
pending flir several sessions, and his claim for
the loss of his vessel has been on the private
calendar fir the last half century, and not
paid yet.—( Charleston Mercury.

To the above we add, that not only was
Capt. Reid the designer of the flag. but no
more gallant officer ever nailed it to the mast,
or fought his ship under it to the last stick.—
The brave old man, we fear, is somewhat
ashamed, this moment; that his flag is subject-
ed to such usage at the hands of British spit-
fires in the Gulf. Ile did not intend his Stars
and Stripes for this. Not for this did he flaunt
it in the face ofa British fleet from the peak
of his little " General Armstrong," and keep
it flying there till the harbor of Fayal was
red with the blood of our Anglo Saxon cousins.

The lino of battle ship Plantagenet, the
Frigate Rota, and the brig Carnation, of 18
guns, all fell upon the brig "General Arm
strong." It is true there was war ; and she
was a privateer ; and lawfully their's if they
could clutch her on the open sea. But she
could lie in shallower whter than the great
ships, she boasted seven guns, and was corn
manded by Sam. Reid. The first attack was
by four large launches, carrying forty men
each, at eight o'clock at night. They were
driven off with heavy loss. Midnight came.
and with it "fourteen launches, and a force of
500 men." They surrounded the little brig,
and attepted to board her, to port and star
board, stEm and stern; the boarding pikes
were met by cutlasses; and the boarders, as
they sprang up the bulwark with a British
cheer, found pistol muzzles at their heads.—
Within an hour the four launches departed
minus half their men, and the privateer's
flag floated still. Daybreak brought the Car-
nation, and regular seafight. The Carnation
was so cut up that she retired out of reach ;

and then Capt. Reid scuttled his brig to pre
vent her from being brought off as a prize.
and abandoned her. " She was afterwards
boarded by the British, and set on • fire."
Truly they had earned her.

But Capt. Reid, he had earned surely some
thing. If he did not merit the thanks of his
country, at least he deserved to be kept harm
less. He ought not to have lost anything by
his heroic defence. Up to this day, he has
been refused all compensation. His claim of
course, was primarily against Portugal; because
Fayal was a Portuguese and a neutral port.
His government asserted the claim, and made
it their own. Portugal resisted ; the thing
was left to the arbitration ofL•iuis Napoleon—-
he decided against the United States. What
then? Was Capt. Reid to lose all. and that
after a defence that shed as much lustre on
the American arms as ever did Paul Jo es?

If a war should break out again, will Capt.
Reid fit out another privateer? We fear not
—Southern Citizen.

SAM PATCH'S LAST LEAP.—We find in an
old Rochester paper the following account of
the last leap of the fam ,us and foolhardy Sam
Patch, who lost his life in jumping over the
Genessee Falls, or rather at Niagara. His last
leap was taken November 18, 1829.

•
ST. LOUIS CORRESPONDENCE.

Business and Business Market Report and the
Crops—Arrinal ofTrooPs Ccrriide—Ourthree Candi-
dates for Clongren • Stumping"theDixtrici—Our Opinion
'on " Stumping"—Bonmstein still Metingin the Trews—-
" Those who do the Work must have the Puy "—The Black
Republican Ftrrty and the Germans—What mud be done
for Victory.

er. Loom July 12,1858.
We have no Improvement to note in business; it is,

however, pretty generally predicted byourmerchants that
the next ten days will produces minimal= in our market.
which Is just now very dulland depressed. Inafbitnight
ft Is expected that the new crops will be gathered, and
pniduce commencemoving, causingan early reopening of
the (salmi°. Our farmers are now engaged Inharvesting,

and reports from all parts of the South and West, are of
the meet flattering character. There has been a larger
area of wheat sewn this year than ever before, and the
crop is abundant. Oats, corn, potatoes, bay, &a.. promise
well, and notwithstanding we are in the heightof summer
—and, of course. the maltactivity is not expected to pre-
vail among the business departments of trade—yet a fair
amount is doing for the season, and a mach more satis-
factory one than the leading cities of Pittsburgand Cincia.
nett on the Ohio—Cleveland.Chicago and other places on
the Lakes. Here, work is plentiful, manufacturesincreas-
ing, ,new work shops and warehouses continually going
tip--with daily applications for morn—river commerce of
sufficient importance to keep thefirat.elans boats regularly
freighteff—money abundant and a healthful and active
business energy pervading the industrial branches thrcragte

out the city. At the places enumerated above, accounts
come to us, In the papers, of dullness. want of badness,
but little tat or,lase money—poor prices and poorer pros.
pacts. it should be a source of pleasure to Bt. Louisians
that the city of the 3lissisaippi valley sustains a fair name
abroad—with the destiny for an almost unlimited exten-
sion. We regret that those cities should continue to feel
the effects of the times so severely, and hope that before
long better and brighter business prospects will dawn
upon them.

The rivers are all in floe boating condition, and receipts
of produce are quite liberal. There is very little
change to note in our market report—Flour commands
$3 50@5.4; Wheat 50@90c; Corn 4°@7sc: Outs .12@i48e;
Whiskey 19414@i20c..; Sugar 7%c; Salt, G. A, 31 1234: Hay
00c per 100 Ike; Hides 14c; Hemp $75®80 per ton; Lead

$5 la per hundred lbs.
The weatherhas been pleasantfor the most part of the

week—oci.sional showers have greatly modified the heat.
The health of our city is again Improving—last week there
were over 100tuterments, but the week just cloxed show
but 80 deaths.

Our city is dull of local items, and we have nothingin
that line iureport.

During the past week about 600 United States troops
Dave arrived in this city destined for Utah, and from Car-
lisle, Pa. They are all ingood health.

We have several cases of sun stroke to report since our
lest.

Some stir was mode in the political lino last week. The
three opposing candidates for Congress have been canvass
lug the district together, and we have no doubt hut that
tha.peeple have been greatly edified. We have always
thought it i I became a man to solicit place or political
position for himself—that should be left to his friends.—
Therefore, we are not favorably impressed with the fash-
ion or custom of candidates `stumping" in their own be-
half—telling the people of their own merits, and
demerits of their opponents. A man running for political
office, should be considered a political man, and pn'mmed
to stand upon the platform of the party so nominating
him, and VI it oink or swim. Suppose our candidates
for Constable would harangue the people from every store
box and every corner, how ridiculous it would appear—
We never knew acandidate for Governor, Congress or any
other position that gained anything by "stumping" for
himself—ho is sure to "let the cat out of the bag." Where
bit views are favorably received inone section of the die•
Wet. they are W,.1.90 confounded in another: and in fact
much oftener he loons votes which he otherwise would
have got. Rollins. the Know Nothing. Black Republican
candidate for Governor c,f this State, last August, lost his
election by his speech delivered in this city a few nights be.
f.TO the election. The same may be mid of Stewart. his rout

petitor—he lost a hundred votes wherever he modea speech
and came within '340 rotes of being defeated—one more
speech would hove laid hint on the shelf.

We like to hear a good speech, but despise the man who
‘• blows his own trumpet," and 'praises himself over his op-

ponent. Ills good qualities, his fitness slid competency
should c,irm from the mouth of soma one other than him-
ad/

Some interest Is unw taken in our approaching August
election. Boerustein, the Germaneditor, and the fountain
head of Black Republicanism in this city, still continues
dissatisfied with the ticket his party leaders timed up for
him to swallow or choke.' He insisted and demanded
that all know Nothings they had pat on the ticket—(tor

the purpose of catching the Know Nothing vote)—should
be forthwith taken off, and they obliged him, uotwith.
standing the humiliation,—the Know Nothings were taken
off. lie then adopts the Congressional ticket writ
Blair, and the Legislative ticket—with .ut the Know Noth-
Inge—I heir pi wet: being suprliod with Ger no no. lie next
tells them h.. wall is the Jailor lb...be a ti1,131.111-1 hot war
also given to him. Another humiliation and mortification
to theaspirants who wanted to secure the Know Nothing
vote. Next he demanded the Coroner, which his party
refused, and Boernstein ‘• bolts" the nomination of the
ohly Irishman on the ticket, and runs up the name of a
Dutchman at the head of kin column in deft ince of his
party leaders.

He next asks them whether they are: nut willing thata
Gerun should be placed on the ticket for County Marshal,

91ey answer •• No!" Hs rays “Yes!" They respond em-
phatically He adds, "that the nominee of the
Convention must then be defeated—l .shall support and
elect sons one else." Thus the matter now stands. It may
seem strange that Weinstein should ask for these places
being tilled with Germans, buthe and every body else In
the city know that the Black Republican party here is
made up of Germans, with the exception ofa few Am, ricau
aspirants. Without the Germans,thera is no such thingas a
Black Republican party in Missouri. Boerustein knows It,
and is determined if they, the Germans, must do the work
they must have the offices.

Out of about twenty offices—including the legislative
ticket, which numbers sixteen—thereare uo less than nine
foreigners on the Black Repub icon ticket—all Germanbut
one—and Boernstein demands Iwo more!

With this mixed state of affairs there is no telling the
probable result". but one thing is certain, considerable
scratching will be done. We have no doubt but that the
full strength of the German vote will go for Mr. Blair, and
in that case he wilt be elected, but by no means will re-
ceive a majority of all the votes cast, the others will be
divided between Mr. Barrett, Dem., and Mr. Breckinridge,
K. N. We do not think that the Black Republicans in
this city will have any thing to crow over, even if Mr.
Blair is elected, for Mr. Winter, B. It., received 200 major-
ity for Mayor, over both his opponents in the spring of
1858, and Mr. Filley, with a single opponent bad only 1000
majority in 1855. Now, for Mr. Blair to gain a victory he
must show an increase vote on his aide—that is he must
beat both candidates combined 200 votes, then he will
concede it a victory, butnot otherwise. Every other dis-
trict in the State will be Democratic and the Democratic
majority in the entire State will not be less than 15.000!

Yours, OLD GUARD.

LETTERS ON CONSUMPTION

SERIES CONTINUED BY DEL N. B. WOLFE

"This singular and presumptuous being
has indeed made his 'last leap.' Friday, the
18th November, at the hour appointed, in
handbills which had previously circulated,
headed ' Sam's last jump,' the banks of the
river on either side below the tells, for nearly
halfa mile were crowded with spectators. Sam
appeared amid the shouts and hurrahs of the
expectant assemblage. A stage had been
erected twenty five feet higher than the brink
of the precipice, making the height about one
hundred and twenty feet. from which he was
to leap. lle had before jumped from the
precipice without injury, and now determined
to prove by experiment (in his own language)
that `,,time thingE, can bedone aswell as others, '

he ascended the stage, and was again greeted
by the cheers of the spectators. Sam addressed
those immediately below for a few moments,
in a language that seemed to say he halt'
anticipated the re alt of his rashness. AfteradPisting his dyes bowed to the vast assem
blage, first upon the one side of the unenviable
station, then on the other, and deliberately
leaping off. was for a moment in mid air, and
then engulfed in the abyss beneath. We stood
near where he struck, and for a moment after
he had left the 'stage, heard not a word.
Each heart beat with a dreadful suspense,
and every eye was strained to behold his
rising. but they saw him not, for the water
still engulfed its victim. At length, when not
a wave or sign gave futher clue to hope, the
half formed shouts of joy died into breathing
murmurs of " He's dead I" He's gone!"
And in a moment the vast crowd knew full
well its truth, and turned half aside to conceal
the horror they felt. Thus has Sam Patch,
who had rashly, till now, sported with the
law of nature, given us an example that vain
and mortal man may not trifle with bounds
prescribed by God. The body has not yetbeen found."

!gage consists in the yellow tubercle! becoming Infiltrated
with matter, softening down, breaking into the bronchial
tubes, being expectorated, and leaving cavities secreting
matter. In this stage we have hectic fever, exhausting
aweats and diarrhcea, with the other concomitants that
rapidly wear out the patient.

I remain your obedientservant,
N. B. WOLFE, M. D.

St. Louis, Mo.
Nova—For the information of those laboring under

disease of the Throat and Lungs, whomay wish to consult
me, personally or by letter, Ibeg leave toatate, that I will
visit Columbia, the latter part of June, Ind remain until
the Scat of September, when an opportunity will be af-
forded them to do so. Medicated inhalation, comilata in
charging atmospheric air with medicines in a etate
of vapor, which are then inhaled into the hinge, where
they exert their benign irfitience, by addressing their
Sriion directly to the parts diseased In this manner all
diseases or the respiratory organs. snob aa Bronchitis,
Asthma and Consumption, hitherto deemed the opprthio
Medicine, have become amenable to euccesstril treatment,
though until the Introduction of ?dedicated Inhalation,
they were considered Incurable. N. B. W.

JIM LANE, THE MURDERER
We find in the Cincinnati Enquirer the fol-

lowing facts in relation to this notorious
scoundrel, who,—because he was.a leader
of the Abolition fanatics in Kansas, could
commit a cold-blooded murder in "self de-
fence,"—copied from the Gazelle, a Republican
paper published in that city. We hope our

readers will peruse the facts attentively :

THE DIFCHARGE OF THE MURDERER, JIM
LANE, IN KANSAS.—Our readers have been
apprised that the great Republican champion,
Jim Lane. has been discharged by the exam-
ining magistrate in Lawrence, Kansas, they
adjudging that his murder of Jenkins was no
crime. but was d.cle in self defence. Had Lane
not been a leading Republican politician he
would have been, executed or sent to the
Penitentiary for a long term of years. His
discharge was owing solely to his supposed
political services to theRepublicans. Of this
decision the Kansas correspondent of the
Gazette says :

Though this result was not unexpected,
vet it has excited great indignation in the
better and more intelligent class of the corn
munity, for they knot., just how the case was
made out ; but the rowdies, who are all Lane's
friends, are in great glee.

"The causeof the quarrel between Lane and
Jenkins, arising from the disputed land claim,
was carefully kept nut of.this investigation by
Lane's counsel. and, it must he confessed, that
without tl:Cs the case appears much better fi.r
Lane; hut to those who know how he provoked
this quarrel, by making a vexatious claim to
land to which he had no title, how he tried to
compel Jenkins by threats and otherwise to
compromise and give him half of it, and how,
when he found it was impossible to frighten
Jenkins into any compromise, he finally pro
yoked him into hostile attitude, where he
could get an excuse for killing him. To those
who know all this, it appears a most deliberate
murder. He knew there was no possibiliiy
making any arrangement with Jenkins; with
him his case was hopeless. but may not be
so with his administrators of representatives."

RIVALRY AND JEALOUSY BETWEEN FRANCE
AND ENGLAND. —The Paris correspondent of
the New York CommercialAdvertiser, writing
under date of June 24th, says the effect of the
Regina Cali slavery discussion in the British
Parliament, has been to arouse a degree of
irritation in France which has not before been
equalled. The writer adds the following:

"England, in provision .4.11 war with France,
has made an unnatural alliance with Austria,
for what end ? To let Austria loose on France
in case she should attempt to cross the channel
with an army. The same thing was done under
the First Empire, when Napoleon was at
Bologne, with his army ready to cross over to
England. Austria attacked him in the rear,
and be was obliged to leave Bologue, and
abandon his contemplated conquest of England,
to hurry to the defence of the Rhine. But
these will not be all the evils that will issue
from the Pandora's box which England will
open on France in case of war. By means of
money and promises, the Red Republicans of
France, Italy, and Germany will join the
crusade, and the third Napoleon, like the
First, will not be long in finding his Waterloo.
"It may be asked, what are the real

intentions of France toward England ? I
hard yesterday a counsellorof State say this:

It is notiour policy to quarrel with England,
because the interests of the two nations are
too closely identified ; but she has heaped
upon us lately insult after insult to such a
point that France is ready now for war, and
only waits an occasion; she will not seek the
occasion, but if it comes she will accept it with
delight. England is counteracting us in every
measure we proposein the interest of the East:
she is leagued with Austria to assist in this un-
grateful work ; she insults us gratuitously and
boldly in her Parliamentary discussion on the
slave trade and in singular contrast with her
servility to the United States ; she exercises

LETTER MV. a most impudent surveillance over our vessels
To the Editor of the Missouri Democrat: and our coast ; she has just acquitted two

Iv my lest letter I pointed:out that the treatment of more of her propagators of assassination, and
Consumption resolves itself into local, general and by- she has never yet given the Emperor one word
ginnie. I propose here to take up the local treatment en of satisfaction on the refugee question. Is it
the theme of this letter. It has been a desideratum will, curious that our forbearance even in the
the medical profession, since the days of Hippocrates' to presence of the immense interests which
discover some effectual mode ofapplying remedies directly

unite the two countries, should be on the
to the diseased nurteree of the lunge, for it has always • e

giving way s iy• • g

been received as an accepted fact, that where attainable, point Of

local applications should always be employed along with THE VALUE OF CUBA.—The Detroit Free
constitutional remedies, which latter are often rendered
unnecessary, when the former can he used. Accordingly Press advocates the acquisition of Cuba as a
we find in the writings of Hippocrates, and the chain or • Union measure with signal ability. There is no
medical writers from his time down to the present, traces estimating the millions it will be worth to the
of efforts to apply this method to the diseases of , the lungs,
but all of the crudest kind, resolving themselves into in: shipping, bread raising and manufacturing
baling fumigations arising from burning gums. resins and States, who even now, in her colonial bondage,
herbs• thefumes of heated Cinnabar Realgar, and other buy and sell tier to such a vast and profi!able
substances volatizeable by heat. These were received into
the throat, by holding the nose and mouth over the

extent. But the Free Press does not limit its
ascending vapors, and drawing them into the lunge by views to the item of profits. It says, of its
inspiration. Any one curious in such matters will find a vast political importance :
description of this method of treatment in Bcerhaave's Cuba undoubtedly he one of the
Commentaries, article on Consumption. This was the

s trongest of the Union States—regarding the
condition of the therapeutics of Inhalation for 1i.'500 years.

Regarding
in the light of internal stability.

it
I think that D,. Mudge, of London, isjustly entitled to Confederace

y
in the light f external strength,the merit of having taken the first practical step towards

the modern mode of inhalation, although he was not Cuba is the very key of the Gulf.
aware of the full extent of the reformation in treatment "We apprehend that the day is not distant
of diseases of the lungs, that he had Initiated. About when Cuba will be African or American.—
thirty years ago, he Invented the inhaler, that goes by his Spain has avowed di at it shall be the first
name, a heavy, clumsy, pewter affair, that however, an• rather than the last. There is but one way
snored the purpose exceedingly well; but it was aspen for the United States to meet that avowal :
vivo, and soon fell still born, although he pointed out that is, by resolving that it never shall be
many advantages tobe derived from its use, particularly African.
in quinsy, sore throats, and inflammations of the lining
membrane of the air passage. flip announcement con-
tained the germ ofa great truth, and therefore the medi.
faculty were not ready for it. its effect was to inaugur-
ate n revolution in the trentmont of lung dieenses; this
would require considerable laborious Investigation before
it could be perfected, and besides it clashed with precon-
ceived notions; therefore, it NM howled down, or neglect-
ed by the magnates of the profession, and the yelping
pact bayed In unison. But the subject has not been al- A .PESTILENCE AMONG CATTLE AND DEER IN
lowed tosleep, and in every civilized country laborer, in FLORIDA.—A gentleman who has recently
thisfield are working silently and assiduously, and in a traveled through Madison and the adjacent
few years the whole profession will be compelled to adopt counties of this State, kindly called to see us
the scientific employment of medicated inhalation, as in- a few days since, to confirm the painful
diepensable to the proper treatment of cheat diseases. intelligence of the destruction in those

In discussing the question of treatment, upon the period localities of almoSt countless numbers of cattleof the complaint at which a case of Consumption presents and deer, from the prevalence of a most singu-Itselffor treatment, will very much depend.the probability lar and unaccountable disease. The earliest
of a cure. Dr. Sewell, in some of his letters has pointed
out, that the earlier a cane is taken in hand, the greater

settlers of the country have never witnessed
the certainty of a cure, and that the chances of this favor-

anything of the kind before. In many places
the woods are thickly, strewn with the deadable result diminish in an almost arithmetical proportions carcasses of both cattle and deer, presentingtho more the disorganization of the lungs is allowed to
a most melancholy scene. The mode ofattackprogress before applying for treatment. Unfortunately,

the largest proportion of these cases, which have hitherto , and theEl:mtoms are both singular and
o ;me under our care, have been in the last stage of con- threatening. PSOffness seizes the body and
armed Consumption—cases in which part of one or both limbs of theanimal, making it walk as if badly
lungs was not only broken down into ulcerous cavities, foundered. The mouth discharges a large
but the strength of the constitution exhausted by the , lot of white froth, when the tongue becomes
progress of the disease, and by the different kinds of highly inflamed, swells, and then. turns black,
treatment to which they have been subjected. I need , when 'death immediately ensues. The same
hardly say, that such CllBOB are no proper test of this disease prevails throughout the State, as.• also
efficacy of any systemof treatment. Humanity, with the in the lower counties of Georgia, where it is
&Ara to relieve, is the only influencethat can tuatiaa the atttibuted to rust, 'which exists very generally
physician to reonvi sash as patients at all; ignite many upon vegetation.—Tallahanne FloridianJuly 3.

" We have one Africanized island among
the West Indies, where the Degrees are rapidly
relapsing into barbarism, and waging a war
of extermination against the whites. The
state of things there is a feeble picture of
what Cuba would become if our Government
should, in the course of events, permit it to

' be handed over to the blacks."

seek tbr treatment inan utterly ihopeless state, and can " WHAT'S TN A 1,411E7 —Everythipg, we
but be made comfortable bp thebleier rklll within the may a4. etTarfea Lamb understood this. mat-
power of man. ter when, speaking of Jiving obihiren,ugly_ .

Christian names. be said. " don't Nicodeniu-sWe have been obliged torefuse several applicants. who

I a man into nothing." A boy's name hasmorewere W.) far gone, that even the poor comfortof temporary
relief seemed unavailable. Yet, notwithstandingall these ito do with his happiness and prosperity than
disadvantages and diserrantgement, a larger proportion or we are apt to imagine: A diminutive, ill-
recoveries have oaken place among this class through the ' sounding cognomen has kept many a poor
Instrumenstality of inhalation, than has ever hitherto fellow in the background all his days. And
been possible to attain from every'other means of treat- an unlucky nickname, applied to the wearer
runt. We have bur cases now under treatment, where ! by th e caprice or malice of his fellows, unfre-
there are cavities in one'or both lungs which, humanly I quently affects his peace. and respectability
speaking, we feel confidentof restoring to health. 1 through life. We once knew a man whosereal

This then should be firmly impressed on the mind, that 1. bonalide name was ." Stuffie Sickle." He was
the earlier the presence of pulmonary disease can be de- : called " Stuff Pickle," for short. Well,what
tooted, and the sooner the patient comes under treatment, of him ? He was 1.."nobody," of course, and
thebetter chance for deriving benefit, and stronger probe- his, .

tu whole history as 4 " nix." Reader: if youbilitv of ultimate cure; but to insure this, the treatment ,

must be weever! in as long as the least vestiee of disease ! are young (as we hope you are,) and married
remain', for it would act as an irritating nucleus for the i (as you ought to be,) and should have sons and
reprodartion of the complaint.

•
,daughters remember that much depends oni

It will be recollected that the commencement of Con- naming them properly. Beware of top-heavy
:eumption Is the deposit ofcm tubercles in the lungs, and names—such as Byron, and Washington, and

that this Is commonly syn.hronous with the little hack ! Shakspeare—which only serve to belittle the
and shortwindednese on exertion. that are usually the 1 wearer. Better by half call them all John and
first symptoms remarked by thepatients or their friends. 1 Mary, and then number them, as they do
In the second stage these tubercles nugergo a change of ! steamboats in the West. Give them good,
etructure and become yellow and cheesy. Now the hark I plain, manly, spelling-book titles. and then if
becomes a decided cough.and a dicky. clear or grayish i any man " nicknames" your child, prosecute
mucus in expectorated, chiefly In themorning. The third I him for slander.

But..Buppose. a political party, or a combioa-
tion of I:wildcat factions, have brought all the
good names they have heretofore assumed into
disrepute, steal another and go ma.querading
under it—what then ? Suppose theY nickname
themselves " the people's party," ought not
THE PEOPLE to prosecute them for defamation?
—Evening Argus.

.Equality to AU! tralformlty of
Price'. A new feature of Business: Every one his own Sales-
man. donee & Co., of the Crescent One Price ClothingStore,
200 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashions:hie stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the vary lowest price It can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and grpk.t
pains taken with the making, so thatall can buy with ti e
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest

Remember the Crescent, in Market above Bth, No. 200
feb 20 1 vz• JONES

Ala-Important to Farmers.—A.. F. Bair
respectfully informs the public, that he still continues at

the old established stand, formerly occupied by S. B
Haines, and more recently by 'N. Bair & Brother, in the
rear of Dr. Gee. B. Markley, East King street, Lancaster,
onehalfsquare east of Sprecher's Hotel, where he is pre-
pared to furnish with promptitude and despatch, those cola-
braced THRESHING MACHINES and HORSE POWERS
with the improved Friction Geared Shaker. whichfor light-

ness of running and efficiency of action stands unrivalled,
as has been fully tested by all who have tried them.

REPAIRING of all kinds attended to at the shortest
notice.and in rt manner that will make the article re.
paired as good as new. He sill also exchange new Mn
chines for old, or second hand ones—the latter of which
will also be kept constantly ou hand.

The best of reference will be given, and he Invites Farm-
ers tocall and examine his work.

Lancaster, May 18 ffin 18,] A. F. BAIR.

B Mexican Mustang Liniment.---Its
wonderful effects and consequent popularity—perhaps no
article in the history of the Materin Medica, ever acquired
the same patronage, was subjected to the same number of
severe and different tests, and met wiih so few failures as
the Mustang Liniment. It has justly been styled a Pana-
cea for external Wounds, Cuts. Swellings, Sprains, Bruises,
of Eiuptions on Monor Beast. It is so far a m-dlclue of sur-
prising virtue, that Physicians are compelled to prescribe
it; and fr au some remarkable cures of Chr',tic and Dis•
forted Rhruntalic cases It has naturally attracted much
ath•ation from the first scientific minds of the age. No
I:surly can affird to be without a bottle of the Mustang

in the house. Beware of unit lions. The genuine•
is sold by respectable dealers in all parts of the world.—
Beware of any other '• Bragg's Liniment." It is a base
ionization. BARNES A PAItE,

july 131in 26 Proprietors, N. York

krir To the Ladles of Lancaster Counts
“MOUNT VERNON RECORD.”

A PAPER PUBLISHED IN QUARTO FORM. TEE FIRST OF EVERY
I=l

A chief purpose to which the "Record" will devote
itself, is, the advocacy of the noble canes of the purchase of
the Washington domain by the" Mt. Vernon Ladies Asso•
elation of the Union," to illiv end it will seek to incite and
stimulate exertions throughout every portion of thela
We are a blessed and favored people, and it behooves us to

yield crone tangible evidence that there .for, exist within
the popular heart in all if, strength and power, true and
generous patriotism, that needs only an occasion, n rail or
a command to manifest itself in ready zeal to helpforward
Its country's dory and its country's good.

The .• MountVernon Record" will give each month, such
details in regard to the operations of the •• Ladies Aenoci+-
lion may seem to interest the people. and direct their
minds to a more earnest solicitude for that great and
commendable pulp... it seeks to accomplish.

It will contain a well collected series of thoughts, senti-
ments and opinions up m Washington, as they have been
at various times expressed by master minds.and will be
reportoire of historical matter appertaining to the country :

and of interesting subjects, anecdotes, Sir , illustrative of the
"Father of his Country," and those noble compatriot
spirits, who sofearlessly toiled with him in the struggle for
our Independence

Its columns will also contain poetic and miscellaneous
matter, w•yfh lists of names, as contributors to the Fund.
and fort' the Gold Mounted Washington Portrait, and
through whose patriotic idluence suet. names were col-
lected.

Printed handsnmeiy upon fine paper, it will form in the
twelve numbers a volume most of Interesting material for
agreeable reference. No advertisements permitted in Its
columns.

A g.eat good will be obtained by evoryone onbscribing
f tho ‘. Record," as all over and above ito cost, will go to
theaid of the Mount Vernon Fowl.

Terms $l,OO per annum invariably in advance.
Address.

S. F. WATSON,
Mount Vernon Record.'

For Mt. V. L. A. of the 11, Phila.
July 20 am 27

On the Bth inst.. by the Rev. J. J. Strine..h.sinh Lee, of
Chester county, to Su.. J. Wilson, of Little Britain twp.,
this county.

On the Bth Inst., by the same. Thomas Dobson, of Para-
dise. to Amanda Eberly. of Strssburg

On the 10th inst., In Warwick twp., Rosanna Long, wife
of John 11. Long. ag..d 21 year, 6 months and 12 day.,

On the 27th ult . in East Ilempfield. at the residence of
her son-in.law. Jac,,b Ilerr, latchael Brown, aged 82 years,
2 monthsand 12 dai s.

On the 7th inst.. in West Cocallco twp., this cenuty,
Benjamin Wrist,aged 70 years.

At Maytown. on Sunday evening last, Mr. CIERI,TIAN
GROVE. aged 68 years

PHILADELPHIAMARKET
SATURDAY, July. 17.—The Flour market ir rather firmer

to-day. The inspections during the past week amount to

5451 bbls. gime fine. The demand for shipment Is extremely

limited, and the only sale reported 19 250 bble. Extra Fa:L-
ily at $5 50 "t bbl.; 504 bbls. sold at $4 75@5 for fair and
good brands Western Extra.

Rye Flour is in requ.,st at $3 31 14, and Corn Meal at
$3 37% t0 bbl.. but there is little of either offering.

Prime I.Vh at is scarce and to moderate request at $1 05
for Red, at which rate 1700 bushels have been disposed of
Sales at $1 10(41 20 for good White. •

Rye is steady at 7. c; with small amount offering.

Tb.. demand for corn has fellen off, but the receipts con-
tinue light. Sales of 2000 bud:Leis at 850 for Southern and
Pennsylvania Yellow, afloat.

Oats are held firmly at 42c for Pennsylvania, at which
rate also 700 bushels prime Southern were diseased of.

LANCOITEIL July 12. 1866.
TAIVIDEND.-.Adividend of One Dollar,
/ on each share of stock of •ho Lancaster Gas Comp.my.

for the last six months, has been declared—payable on
demand at the Treasurer's office.

By order of the Board.
july20 at 27 W. GLETII, Secretary

I:ISTATE OF JOHN H. KILLHEFFER,
lI Dce'D —The uudersigned, appointed Auditor I.y tun
orph.mi Court. f Lsocaster county to distribute the lull
once in the hands 01 Henry Kendig, Administrator ofJohn
K. Killheifer. late of Meoor twp_ dec'd, to and sto ,mg his
creditors and those outitisd thereto, will meet
those interested, who may att.-nd, if they see proper. at the
Court House is the city of Lancaster. on MONDAY, the
4.h any of AUGUST, A. D. MA. at 2 o'clock, P. M.

july 13 4t26. ItLUBEN 11. LONG, Auditor.

BARGAINS I BARGAINS I BARGAINS I
Ladles who have not purchased their Bennetd for the

season are invited to call at L. BAUM'S, No. 62,
.oitaNorth Queen street, wh-re they will find a large

assortment at a reduction of price. as the season Is
drawing to a clone. Also a large assortment of DRY
GOODS, WHOLESALE MILLINERY AND TRIMMINGS.

Sir Come one. come all, and examine for yourselves, at
L. Baum's, No. 62 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Apo«2tt ti 24

A NOTICE.--Estate of John
GERH ART, late of Wee, C.-calico township. The under-

signed Auditor appointed todiatrilatte the balance remain-
inning in the hands of Isaac S Gerhart and John Ilibehman,
Executors of the last will of John I.:erhart.dec'd, to and

amongst the heirs and those legally .entitled thereto. will
pit for the purpose of hie appointment at the Library Room
in the Court House, in Lanrapter, ,m THURSDAY the 12th
of AUG us-r, 1858, at 2 o'clock, P. M., where all persona in-
terested may attend. JOHN R. ERR,

july 20 4t27 Auditor.

R. ELY PARRY,
I DENTIST,
Would respectfully announce to his former pa- '4l
trove, and the public, Shot he continues the toartice of hie
profession in all its brooches. All operations performed
with strictest reference to permanence. utility and the best
interests of !he Patient.

Office—No.:4 634. East King street, L,neaster.

A CCOUNTS OF TRUST AND ASSIGN-
ED ESTATES.

/n the Court of Common Pleas ofLancaster County.
The Accounts of the following named Estates have been

exhibited and filed in the Office of the Prothonotary of said
Court, to Wit:
John Shock and Wife, Pequea township. Assigned Estate.

By Jacob L Hera and Abrahem M. Flees, Assignees.
Jobs Brady and Wife, Millereville,Manor township. As-

signed Estate. By John Lintner end John Denlinger,
Assignees.

Charles N. Sproul, Sadabury township. Assigned Estate.
By Samuel Slokom, Assignee.

Lancaster Savings' Intitution. Assigned Estate. By T. 1.4
Roberts, Assignee.
Notice is hereby given to all persona interested in any of

the said Estates, that the said Court have appointed MON-
DAY the ltith day of AUGUST. 1858, for the confirmation
and allowance of said Accounts, unless exceptions be tiled
or GUM shown whysaid Accounts should not be allowed

Attest: W CARPENTER, Prothonotary
Prothy's Office, Lancaster, July 19, 1818,
July 20

I,,STATE OF PETER.K.LA.USER,L ATE
_Ej of East Earl township, Lancaster count t, yeoman,
deed. The undersigned Auditor. appointed by the Or-
phans' Court of mid coui.ty, to distribute the balance- in
the heeds of Zuriel Swope, Administrator de. hectic rum
with the will annexed, of the slid decetsed, to and aiming
the creditors, and these legally entitled thereto. hereby
gives notice, that he will meet the parties interested. for
the purposeof hisappointment.on WEDIS CSDAY, the 11th
day of AUGUST, 1858, at 2 o'clock, P. NI., at the Court
House, in the city ofLancaster, wheel and where they are
requested toattend. W3l. It. WILSON,

July 13 td 16 Auditor.

LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, November 18. 1357.

NOTICE.--The Directors of the Lancas-
terLocomotive Works, having made an Assignment,

to the undersigned, of all its effects for the benefit of its
creditors, they, therefore, request all persons indebted to
make immediate payment, and those having claims, to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settlement to either
of the undersigned. .M. 0. KLINE,

JAMBS BLACK,
Assigneesnov 24 tf 46

T S A,A B ARTON,
l• WHOLESALEGROCER,WINE AND LIQUOR. STORE
Nfd. 135-137 North 2d street. Philadelohht

Ao~ 2A tr-IP
ESTATE Or JACOB SPOTTs, DEC'D.
, Letters testamentary on the estate of Jacob Spouts,

deceased, late of Cmrnarvnn township, Lancaster county,
having been issued to the subscribers residing In said town-
ship: All persons indebted tosaid estate are requested to N S. LAWRENCE'S NEW PAPER,
make immediatepayment. and those having claims will . PRINTERS' CARD AND ENVELOPE
present them without delay, properly authenticated for WAREHOUSE. . • -
&Adamant - - . WILLIAM 8. 811 MRT.FIP, . NO 405, COMMERCESTREET, PHILADELPHIA.

JAMES M'OAA, ; /Oral& buyers will Ind It am Chairintareit to call.
libtecatars. ' JanI ain (4ju)r IKI eV. 8

rtICHINSOII SEMINAILT,
I ,L 7 ' WALE AND FEMALE)
I WILLIAMSPORT, LY(IOSIING MONTT, PA.
I The next Academical year of this Instliution. divided
I intoThree Terms, Will commence, AUGUST 19.1858. with
a full Board of well qualified and experienced Instructors.

Williamsport, on account of its healthiness, convenience
ofaccess, and the intelligenceand morality of its citizens,
is a most desirable location for a school.

! The buildings are large and convenient—with separate-
apartments for the ladies and gentlemen, and rooms for
this Principal's tinnily,and all the instructors: thus Plac-
ing the students ander the immediate care of their teach-
ers at all times. making all as onefamily. •

The comae of study is systematical and extensive, em-
bracing the (*maws. ENGLISH. SCIENTIFIC, CLASSI-
CAL and ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.

-^-Board,.(includintrwashing;lighta, fuel and room tent,)
$2.25 per week. Tdition, from $l5 to$27 year. Ger
man, French, Drawing, Painting and Music, at low extra
charges.

Payment for the Term, Fn Advance.
Catalogues can he obtained at this office.

`. • itEV. JOHN DASUIELL, A.. M.,
July 20 fit 27 Principal.

BATES, BENTZ & BARDWELL,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN cE DOMESTIC WINES igLIQUORS
No. IS North Fifth Street, Philadelphia. .

E. O. BALLS. OEO. Z. ELM. 000. H. BARDS -ELL.

June 1. em 20

A MEEIGAN GOLD WANTED,A At highest current rates, paying
4 per cent fur Gold,
3

oat 1Atf39 REED. WGRANN, KELLY k CO.

NATIONAL HOTEL
RACE STREET, ABOVE THIRD,

PHILADELPHIA.
pm.= atom 1. SIDES St CARMANY.=QS WINANS,
may 11 tf17

CHESNUT STREET HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER,

No. 121 Chesnut street, between 3d suad 4th,
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING, $1 per day. may 14 tf 16-

CL O C K S OF EVERY mr.s-
criptionn from $1 25 to$lO. at

H. L. & S. J. ZAHN' E.
Corner of North Queen Street and Centre Square.
july 6 Warranted Time;ever& 6m 25

OR RENT .--An excellent. Frame
Weather Boarded STABLE. situate on the Alley be-

t ,een South Queen and Prince streets, and near West
Vim' street. will be lensed for one 3 ear at a moderate rent.

AR-There is e Carri,ge lines with the Stable. •
Enquire of the Editor of the Intelligeneer.
mar So ' tfll

DISSOLUTION.---The Co-Partnership
1.) trading under the firm of WILLIANI DILLER & CO.,
Is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

WM. DILLER.
LANCASTER, Feb. 24, 1858, GEO J. DILLER.
The business, will be continued st the old stand, North

Water street. by I mar 2 tf71 WM DILLE

EVEN TEACHERS WA NTE
Board of Directors of Providence School District, will

meet at the public house of Mrs. Mary Miller, on SATUR-
DAY. JULY 31st, at la'clock. P. M, for the purpose of ap-
pointing teachers. None butcompetent teachers need apply.

By order of the Board,
July23 2t 26 MATHIAS SHIRK, gocey.

THIRTEEN TEACHERS WANNTED
to take charge of the Public Schools of East Donegal

District. An exarninati,n by the County Superintendent
will take place at Mavtown, on the 3oth of JULY next. at
9 o'clock. A. M., where teachers are respectfully invited to
attend. By order of the Board.

july10 3t 26 JOHN MUSSER, Secretary.

NINE TEACHERS WANTED TO
take charge of the Public Schools in Paradise District

The County Superintendent will hold an examination at
the Black Horse School House, on the 20th of JUL.Yat 9
o'clock,.A. M., where teachers are respectfully invited to
be present. Term right months—liberal wages will be
given. By order of th. Board.

july13 3t 20 JOHN RANCH, President.

PLATED-WARE, FROM THE BEST
factories in the United States, sold at manufacturer's

rates by
H. L. & E. .1. 7. A HM,

Corner North Queen street and Centre Square.
TEA SETTS. COMMUNION 6ETTS, 60131,ET6, SPOONS

FORKS, ICE PITCHERS, KNIVES, &c
11111:130

JEAV F. LR Y GREAT VARIETY
BREAST I'LNS. EAR-RINGS, FINGER-RLYGS,

CHAINS, dr.,
ALWAYS FOR SALE BY

L A. E. J. Z A II ~
Corner North Queen street and Centro Square.

Hair Jewelry made up in any desired pattern. Persons
can rely upon getting back the same hair.

jely R km 25
IFLES! GUNS! REVOLVE RS

it ha. o openod a Isrge assortment of Ititles. Guns. Re-
volvers. Pistols and Iluntin4 equipments of all kinds, at
low prices.

I have enraged the services of Mr. Henry Gibini, who
will attend to repairing of Guns, &c., in all its branches.—
All work wsrran ,ed S. A. DAN

W Ct King ,treet, between Cooper's and Lemon's Hotels
apr 27 tf 15

F ARE RE.DUCED.
STATES UNION HOTEL,

CO6 & 608 MARKET STREET. ABOVE SIXTH,
PHILADELPHIA.

TERMS —S I: 25 PLR DAT. G. W. HINKLE.
june 4ta 24 Proprietor.

PE CTAC LE S, TO SUIT ALL WHO
CI need them, in Go.d. Silver. Stool. o Plated Fount, We
keep McAllister's spectacles and Sprcui,h, tilawteq, and toll
precOiely us his prises. ind Frames refitted with Glasses
tosuit the eyes. Satisfaction Warrunted.

july 6 Ens V. 5 H. L. E.. 1 ZAIIM.

TEACHERS WANTED.--Eight Teach-
-1 era are wanted f r School, in Conestoga towniihip,

for the term commencing ab gut the middle of September
and lasting 6 mouths. Permanent Cortifkatea will be paid
530 p•r month; Provisional 527 per mmaih.

Applicants fiq. lbe sohools will be examined by the Su-
perintendent. on THU li.i=DAY, 22d ofJELY, at 9 o'clock,
a. M., at Conestoga Centre.

july 0310 25 CASPER LIILLAR. Secretary.

NOTICE.--ilx Teachers wanted to take
IN charge cif the S.-hoota in tort township, fira term ,4

seven months. Applicants will pleaso meet the Count,

Sone, int.-m.10.0t, at the Green Tree, on WED SESDAY, the
1.411 day of July, at o'clool:, A. M., for examination.

Good salaries will be given to eorepetent Teachers.
BY ORDER OP Tilt BOARD.

It. S. Ben.ss. Secretary. July 6 2.t. 25

ILVE RW AR E--SPOONS, FORKS,
K\ IVES, LAULES, Ac., ttlwx m for mile or mago to

order by
H. L. d E. J. Z. 4 HM,

Corner End King streot and Centre Square.
Old Silver taken in exchange at its highest value—Old

Coln at $1 70 per oz. • july G Cot 25

F 1 STATE OF JACOB STOCK, SEN.,
~ DECO —Letters ofadieitilsination bating been grant

ed to the undersigned. on the notate of Jamb Stock, Sen.,
late of Pros idence Corp.. Lancaster couniy: deed: All per
sons indebted to the rotate ere requested to make immedi-
ate pat rortit. and those having claims,to present them
dilly authenticated for settlement to

july U Eta 23 THOBAS ROBINSON, Adm'r.

11 STATE OF CORISTOPHER WIL—
L/ [JANIS, DEC'D.—Le'.tere test mien terry on the °gate

or Chrismpher Wi Mons, into of nadsbury township. dec'd..
haring been crinted to the subscribers residing in said
township: All persons Indebted to said estate are requested
in make pm, moat immediately. and those having claims
will present them, without delay, duly authenticated for
settlement. WILLIAM F

ISAAC WALKER,
Executorsjuly 6 61 26

ESTATE OF CATHARINE GETZ,
DECT.—Letters of administration on the estate of

Catharine Getz, late of East, Hempfield township, deed..
having been granted to the subscriber residing in the
same township: All persons indebted tosaid estate are re
quested to make immediate payment. and those having
claims will present them, properly authenticated for settle.
meta. HENRY GETZ.

June 1 Gt°adAdm'r.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE. ESTATE OF
JULES ,OUDEit, into of Manor townAlip, dec'd.—The

undersigned Auditors appointed to make distribution of
the balanceremaining in the halide of Jacob and Ilenr)
S..uder. Executors of the last will of John louder, late of
Manor twp, d,c'd. among the heirs and those legally eiri
tied thereto, will sit for that purp-se on WEDNESDAY.
ho 11th day of A UOUST next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., in the

Library Room of tho Court House, in Lancaster.
G.M. KLINE,

june II 4t A. SLAYMAKER,
Auditor.

STATE OF MICHAEL ELY, LATE OF
-2,1 Earl (now East Earl) township, Lancaster county,

&ed.—The undersigned Auditors appointed by the Or-
phans' Court to d stribute the balance in the bands ofJoht,
High. Executor of the last will and testament of said de-
ceased, to and among those legal!) , entitled thereto, will
meet for the purpose of t -ir appointment, at the Library
room of the Court House. In the City of Lancaster, on

WEDN ESDAY. the lith day of AUGUcT next, at 2 o'clock,
P. NI.. when and whereall persons interested ..re regnesed
to attend. D. G. ESHLEMAN,

WTI. WEIDNIAN,
SIMON P. EBY,

Auditor,:jun tot. 24

A SSIC=NED EST A TE OF CYRUS
,f 1 BENTZ, Intoof Reamstown. Lancaster county —The
undersigned Auditor appointed by the Court of Common
Pleas ..f Lancaster county. to distrlhuns the balance of
the above estate. in the hands of Jacob Kemper. the As-
signee, tocod among those legally entitled thereto. will
attend for the purpose of his appointment, at the Library
Room of the Court House, In the City of Lancaster, en
TUE,DAY, the 10th day of AUGUST next, at 2 o'clock.
P. M., when and where all persona interested are requested
to be prv•-.-nt.

jun, 29 4t 24
SIMON. P. EHY.

Auditor

ASSIGNED ESTATE OP EDWARD
6Tmacy and WlNEt—'Pbatueltor appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster County to distribute
the balance in the hands of Willem Steacy and James Mc-
Phail, Assign-ets of the above named Edward Steacy and
Wife. late of the btwough of Strasburg, to and among the
persons entitled thereto, will attend for the purpose of bin
appointment, at the Library Room of the Court IL.use. in
the City ofLancaster, 00 TUESDAY the 10th of AUUUST
next, at 2 o'clock, PM, when and where alt persons to-
teret.ted are requested to be present.

july 13 td 20 JAMES L. REYNOLDS.

LAW 6011001. OF TUE lIBMITERSITY.
AT CAMBRIDGIS, MASS.. _

The Instructors in ALSchoolare
lion. Jou PARIIM L. L. D. Roy al Professor,
Hon. THEOPECELCS PARDM L. L. D.. Dane Professor
lion. gunny Wampum+, L. L. D., University Professor.
The course of instruction embraces the various branches

of-the Common Law; and of Equity; Admiralty; Com-
mercial, International and Coneritutionat.law; and the
Jurisprudence of the Dotted States. The`Law Library
madam ofabout 14,000 volumes, and as new works appear
they are added, and avery effort is made to render it com.
pieta'

Instroction is given by oral lectures and experitions,
(and by recitation, and examinations, In connection with
them,) of which there are ten every week. Two Moot
Courts are holden In nab week, at each of which a cause..
previously given out. Is argued by four students, and an.
opinion delivered by the presidinginstructor. Rooms and
other facilities are also providedtbr the Club Courts ; and
an Assembly is held weekly for practice in debate, and
acquiring a knowledge of parliamentary law and ,proceed-
knot.

• Students mayenter the School in any stage of their pro-
fessional studies or mercantile pursuits, and at the Com-
mencement of either term, or in the middle, or any part
ofa term.

They are at liberty to select what studies they will pnr-
rae, according to their view of their own wants and attain
meets.

The Academical year, which commences on Thursday,
six weeks after the third Wednesday in July, is divided
into two terms, of twenty weeks each, with a vacation of
six weeks at the end of each term.

During the Winter 'oration, the Library le opened,
warmedand lighted, for the use of members of the School.

The exeroixes of- the next term will commence on Mon.
day. September 6th, 1858.

Applications for admission, or for Cataloging, or any
furtherinformation, may be made toeither of the Profes-
sors at Cambridge.

Cambridge. only, 1&58. July 6 3t 25

1N ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO THE
DONATION IN TRUPT OF EMANUEL C. Rill—

GART, ESQ.
Sze. 1. The Select and Common Councilsof the City of

Lancaster, hereby ordain that their fellow citizen. Emanuel
C. Reiaart, Esq.. having transferred to the corporate an
thorities of said city. flee certificates of •• Lancaster City
six Per Cent. Loan," of two hundred dollars each, num-
bered consecutively from 1117 to 1121, both Includes, and
aggregating One Thousand Dollar& in trust, "for the lase
and benefit of the indigent poor of said ;" the interest
whereof shall be paid to the Howard Association of the
City of Lancaster, to ba expended by said Association at
their discretion, in the purchase and distribution of food,
fuel and such other commodities as may be deemed neces-
sary for the relief of the said indigent poor. And in case
the said Howard Aeaoeiation should centre to exist or act,
then the said interest shat be paid over to some other
benevolent association of said city, which the Councils of
said city oh di appoint for the same purpose,—the principal
sum always to be kept Invested In the six per cent funded
debt of said rity.--ln turthentnoe of his charity, the gift
lc hereby accepted for the disposition—prescribed by the
donor.

doe. 2. That each of these :eertifteatea of loan. shall he
endorsed by the Mayor. with the word.: "Donation by
Emlouel C. Reigart, Req. for the benefit of the Indigent
poor of the.City of Lancaster," and then deposited with
the City.Treasurerfor safe keeping.

SEC 3. That the Finance Committee of Connell!, are
herebs- constituted Commisaioeers of the fond represented
by said certificat.,—todraw the accruing interest, and
disburse the same In accordance with the design of the
investment of the prineipyl.

Ordainedand enacted into a law, at the City of Lancas-
ter, the 6th day of July, 1858.

Attest.
JAMES C. CARPENTER, 1 GODFRIED ZAHM,

Cork S. C. ( President of S. C., pro tern.
LURED SANDERSON. ) W. G. KENDRICK,

MIZMMM
TRUSTEES, SALE OF FIVE HUN-

DRED AN I) FORTY ACRES of some of the most valu-
ble Lands in Baltimoreco., known as JOHN and THOMAS'
FOREST. situated near Cockeysville. and being the
lands of the late Charlotte Owings. This property adjoine
the lands of Samuel Worthington, Joseph Price and Levi
Merryman.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court far Baltimore
city, the undersigned, as trustees, will offer for sale, in
parcels 'nt Public Auction, at the Exchen go Reading Rooms.
No. 19 South Gay street, on THURSDAY. the 29th day of

JULY. 1858. at 1 o'clock. P. M.:
All that PARTOF A TRAC T OF LAND called JOHN and

THOMAS' FOREST, in Baltimore county. State of Mary-
land. and described as follows: Beginning at a stone
heretofore to perpetuate the beginning of the said land,
and running thence as tbo same new bears by the mag-
net. south 74% degrees. east 155214 perches. to a stone
heretofore planted on the west side of a road lending to-
cards the Hayfield farm of John Merryman, said stone
heing marked C. D.. 0 . said to stand in the second line of
a tract of land called the ••Gored;' thence running with
And binding on said line, as the same now bears by the
magnet, south 1 degrees. east 693.4 perches, to a stone

r dofore planted and marked No. 4 a corner of said land,
at 11 binding on -Geral," as the same now bears by the
magnet. north 88% degrees, east 91% perches, to a stake
,et up at theroots ofa wild cherry tree. said stake being a
..orner of Samuel Worthington's land; then binding on
bat land south 43% degrees, west 129 perches, to a box
white oak tree, on the north side of a public road; then
-till the same course south 4-% degrees, west 27-10 perches
to the south side of said road; and then along the south
,ide of said road. north 76 degrees,-west nineteen-and four
tertim perch's. to a point at the north edge of the road
leading to Levi Merryman's; then along the said road south
201 A d green, west 3 310 perches, toa line drawn south 78
degrees east. down the centre of a lane 114 perches wide.
tividing between the lands of John Shipley on the south
and Mies Owings on the north; then binding along the
entre of said lane the two following courses and distan-
es north 76 degrees, west 90 perches. and north 75 ,/,

legrees, west 33 perches. to a stake, a corner on the said
lohn Shipley's land; then binding on that land south 37

degrees. west 21?,./2 perches to a stone heretofore planted,
~ corner of Samuel Worthington's land; then binding on
his lined north 67 1% degrees. west 235 perches to a atone

marked “13," heretofore planted. between two chestnut
trees, a corn, of the said Worthing'on's land and the sold
Charlotte D. Owings' land; then with the lin« of 55i11
lotte's laud, as the Fame now bears by the magnet, north
80 degrees, west 18474 perches, to a stone marked -C. D
t.." a corner of the saki Charlotte's land, phoned In th.,
given line of the whole tract. called John and Thomas'
Forest; then binding on the said given lire north 28% de
green- west 194 perches to the placeof beginning; contain
log 540 acres nod 20 square perches of land. clear of the
°riends' Meeting House lot. and clear of a small family
burying ground. whose sunerficee is 2 6-10 square
perches. There in 6 wren of lend on the shove described.
which wan sold to the Ashland Iron Company for mining
purposes. which, when nahtnnted of its minerela, reverts
to the heirsand assigns of the said Charlotte D. Owings ;
and there is also a grant awe leave on this tract. which
is now by arrangement confined to20 acres of land on lot
No 6—on sald plat—which will entitle the purchaser of lot
No. 6 in the rent of 26 cents per ton. which when the iron
,ti.,iness in prosperous, will thdd some $OOO per year rent
The Tt uste«s have caused the foregoing Tracts of Land

ti be divided and laid 'if in Eight Parcels, and map. to
he made of the same, which env he seen at the office of
T. M. LA:SARAN Eng., one of the Trustees. No 31 Lexington
street. and at the Exchange on the tiny allele They will
sell the said property in parcels as thus IMO ifs

LOT NO. 1 contains 43 acres, 1 rood, 33 perches of land
upon which is a small log tenement, and is in ahl,d.h state
ofcultivation.

LOT.NO. 2 rontaina 53 acres. 1 ro,d and 8 4-10 square
lierohes of land. clear of the Friends' .neetinc Isms° lot
nd clear of a small eemetry need as the family burying
•round. This lot is all in cultivation, and has upon It a

very fine ma.ble quarry.
LOT N. 3 contains 53 acres and 34 perches of land

This land is all in cultivation and has upon It extensive
tri..adows.

LOT NO. 4 contains 77 acres. 1 rood and 15
eerrin-sof land, upon which is erected the principal .p.„
improvements consisting of a Frame Dwelling
House. Quarters. Barn. Stable. Corn House, Meat Douse,
Dairy, kc.. and In fine gallica.ion.

LOT 5 contains 97 acres and 24 perches of land, shout
..ne third of which is in cultivation and [ht. rem:duder Is
heavily wooded.

LOT NO. Gcontains ,2 acres and 13 perch,. of land. No
part of this lot Is at present In cul t ivurlat. The wo d no,
It wa.l within a few years peat cut • own, and it is now
covered with a young growth at wood, most of which is
eh...stunt.. .

Twenty Acres of this Lot is subject to a valuable "Ore
Leave," which has heretofore yielded an average income of
:400 a year. The lessee of the said 20 acres will pay to

the purchaser of the land a rentof five dollars per annum,
and 25 rents a tonon whatever amount of iron ere is taken
cut. The fine quality of this land and the large revenue
heretofore received from the •• ore leave attached, renders
this lot peculiarly valuable. The Iron ore on this lot is
represented to he of the finest qualityand almost inex-
haustible. The original lease on •• Ore Leave" was from
Charlotte D Owing. toRichard Green. The improvernen is
m this part of the property consist of a small frame Dwel-
ling.

LOT NO 7 contains 50 acr., 3 roods and 21 perches of
laud—has no improvements upon it, and is In all respects
like unto Lot No. 6 no to the wood and lease to (keen for
part thereof, to he subject to a road along its north aide 20
feet wide for common use.

LOT NO 8. contains 83 acres and I perch of land—is aim
filar to Lot No. 6 in its young growth of wood. add subject
to the right of way laid out slung Itsnorth side for common
use 20 feet wide A linespring, of water is on this lot.

A Plat of this property may be seen as above described
and laid off, at the office of T. M. LANeauat, EN., No. 31
Loa Itig,ton street.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree—one.fourth
cash, balance in six, twelve and eighteen months. with
interest and security, to ho approved by the Trustees.

T. M. LANMIA.N,
WM. F. FRICK. }Trustees.CEO. WM. BROWN.

SAMUEL H. GROVER-, Auctionoer. [July 13 3t 26

ATCRES AT GREATLY REDUCED
RATES AT

H. L. & E. .1. ZA IT M '
thrner of Queen street and Centre Square.

Every WATCH sold by us is warranted to be •••••
what It is represented.

sir- We coil especial attention to the new4.EQUILIBRIUM LEVER, which cannot be sur- -

pa..ed as a pocket time pies.
Wsvcn es carefully repaired. July 6 6m 25

SAMOEL L. FOX, OPTILCI AN,
637 NORTH 2D STREET. ABOVE BOITONWOOD STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
Sir Years withthe MeAl

Spectacles in tlold.pliver and Elastic Steel Pram.. of a
great variety of patterns, with Superior Glasses, carefully
adapted to the sight, Spy-Glasses. Micro- 5,ri,.fp4senp.s. Drawing Instruments, Surveyors'
Compasses and Transits, Dairy Thermometers, Glazier.'
Diamonds, kr.. &c.,

An kinds of Optical Instruments made, repaired and
adjust. d.

Agent for FixOn' Oblique Pointed Gold and Steel Pens,
and the $25 Doubt, Threaded Seiveng Machines.

may 18 3m IS

SALTS SALT 11--The advertisers keep
constantly on hand a large supply of
ClitOU N U ALUM SALT,

ASIITON FINE SALT.
31Alt,GALL A DEAKINS FINE AND DAIRY

SALT, which they are now selling at root LOW Men.
CARR. GEISE, A CO.,

Grain and Lumber CommissionHouse, Baltimore. 31d.
June lb 3t 22

Y. Z. 0 .16 0 .11; -:

r -NAVYDIPASTN6NT..
Banat car Ifazim4aP Diann

• • Jslp7l 1161
SEALED PROPOSALS for 'each chile scipaofitr ea'

danced Proposals Mr Clam No. Name, the rums) the
navy yard at (name theyard.) wilibermeirsd at thlioffice
until poon on thesecond day of Aminst.dext: for fitial4r
fog and deflecting at the several nalrude aimed. the
materials and articles embremcd• Inpointed sobsdales,
which will be tarnished on application, sad met' bymall.
If so requested. toparsons so &wiring to efkr-Precestissi
for anyor all the claws named therein, by the andmand•
ants of the several navy yards. for the daises for tha,yards
trader their command. or by the navygust swarait there.
to, or by theilmnau for any or all at the irarda_

2bwent anclUsion sadmidribs is Nat likerArs, we
bid willbe nrceiced while% costa**dasesketr.wan Om me
yard inoat exclave; and each individual ofa Jim' must
a4n thebid and contract.

• idders are hereby cautioned saffpartlealarlyndified
that their offers must be in the Nam hereinafterdeecribed,
and be mailed in time to reach their destinatkro before the
time expires for receiving them; nobid will be cormidand
which shall be reamed after triennial stag, and noafforr
once wind, madeforfailaresref Uur mail. a

To guard against WTI* befog opened befbre the time
appointed, bidders are requested toendorse oo theenvelope,
above theaddrees, and draw • line under !haendorsement)
thus: .

Proposals for Okra No. (am, the class) tha Nee
Ford at (name the yard")

To the Chief of theBung of Yards and 'Docks, Wash.mason, D. O.
ltb►w Of Offtr. .(Here date the offer.)

I. (here Insertthe name or names composing thefirm,)
of (name the town.) to the State of (name theState.) here-
by off• r to' furnish under 'your advertlstment dated(date
of advertisement.) and subject toall the-requirements of
the same, and of the printed schedule to which It refers,
all thearticles embraced In Clam No. (name the deg) tnr
the navy card at (name the yard) amending to ;mid
,chedule, (hers paste on the printed clueIlmm the
echedute. and opposite each article set the prim and awry
outthe amount Inthe olumnsfor dollars and cents, and
ec.t up theaggregate amount of the bid for the cis")
amounting to (here write the amount in words.)

I propose as my agent (hers name the agent. Itone is
required by the schedule) for the supply under the elegies

miscellaneous. by a non resident of the place of delivery ;

and should my offer be accepted. I request the eortract
may he prepared end sent to the navy agent at (came the
agency) for signatures and certificate.

Flinn of t;'wmi!l4:e.
The undersigned (name of guarantor) of (name the

town ) and State of (name the State.) and (name of second
guarantors. Sr..) her,-bv undertake that the above named
(name the bidder or bidders) will, ifhis [or their] offer as
above be accepted, enter into contract with 'the United
States within fifteen day. aftet the date of notice through
the poet office. of the acceptance of his [or their] 'offers be-
fore mentioned.

Witrives: (Signature of guarantors.)
Icertify that the chore nailed (here name the guaren•

tore) are known to me tobe good and reeponeible gnaran•
tore in this case.. . (Signature)

To be signed by the district Judge. district attorney,.
collector, navy agent, or some person known to the Bureau.to be responsible.

PORTSNIOUTII, N. 11
Class No. I. Brirks; class No. 2. Granite; class No. S.

Yellow-pine timber; class No. 4. Yellow-pine lumber;
class No. 6. White-pine and spruce timber and lumber
(white-pins seasnned;) class No. 7. Lime and hair; class
No. 8. Cement; demo No. 9. Sand; class No 10. Slate;
class No. 11. Iron and nails; clue No. 12.. ince' ; class No.
13. Angers; class No. 14. Piles; class No. 1.1. Paints, oil
and glass; class No. 16. Ship chandlery; class No. 16%.
Sperm oil; elms N0.17. Hardware; class No. 18. Station.
cry; clam No. 20. Hay; class Nn. 21. Provender; class
No. 22. Charcoal; clam No. 24. Copper and composition
nails; class No. 21. Iron castings.

BOSTON.'Clem No. 1. Br'flu; elms No. 2. Stone; clam No. 4.
Yellow-pine lumber; clam No. 6. Oak and hard wood;
class No 6. White-pine. eprnee, and juniper Umber and
lumber; class No. 7. Lime and hair; clam No. 8. Cement;
class No. 9. Gravel and rand; clam No. 10. Slate; clue No.
11. Iron. iron spikes and nails; clam No. 12. Steel ; clue
No. 14. Film; elms No. 15. Paints.oil and ilium; clam No.
18. Ship chandlery; class No. 16%. Sperm oil ; clue No.
17. Ilarviware; close No. 18. Stati,Mery; elms N0.20. Hay
and atraw; clam No. 21. Provender; clam No. 22,Char•
coal; close No. 23. Packing; clue No. 25. Iron castings;
clam No. 27. Angara. . .

DIEM
Class No. 1. Bricks; class No. 2. Stone; class No. 3.

Yellow-pine timbers; class No. 6. Oak and hard wood
timber; class No. 8. White-pine.spruceand juniper; clans
No. 7. I,lme and hair; class No. 8. Cement; class No. 9.
Gravel and sand; class No. 10. Slate; class No. 11. Iron,
iron spikes and nails; clans No. 12. Steel; rims No. 13.
Pig Iron; class No. 14. Files clans No. 16. Paints, oils and
Wass; clue No. 18. Ship chandlery; clue No. 18% Sperm

clue No. 17. Hardware; class No. 18. Sta.lonery ;

el.. No. 20. Hay and straw; clue No. 91. Provender;
Hems No. 22. Chsrcoal ; class No. 23. Belting, packing and
hose; class No. 24. Copper; class No. 26. Iron work and
eastings ; elms No 28. Machineryand tools; class No. 27.
Augers. . .

PRILADELPERA
Class No. 1. Bricks; clam No. 2. Stone; class No. S.

YOlow-pine timber; clam No. 4. Yellnw.pine lumber;
clam Nn. 5. White oak and hard wood; clam No. 0. White
pine timber; class No. 7. Lime ; class No.B. Cement; class
No. 9. Gravel and sand; class No. 10. Slate; class No. 11.
Iron. iron nails and spikes; clam No. 12. Steel; clam No.
14. Files; clam No. 15. Paints, oils and glass; clue No.
16. Ship chandlery ; class No. 1034 Sperm all; class No.
17. Hardware; class No. 18.Stationery ; class No. 19 Fire-
wood: clam No. 20. flay and straw; class No. 21. Proven-
der; Wass No 22. Charcoal ; class No. 23 Belting.packing
and how; class No. 27. Augers; class No. 28. Iron floats.

Class No. 1. Clothing; class No. 2. Hats, boots and
.hoes; class No. 3. Provisions; class Nn. 4. Groceries ;
rims Nn. 5. Dry goods; rhos No. O. Bread, &e.; class No.
T. Tobacco; class No 8. Miscellaneous; class No. 9 Hard.
ware; chum No. 11. Paints.oils, &e 4 class No. 14. Lumbar;
class No. 15. Provender; don No. 16 Firewood.

WASHINGTON
Clean No. 1. Bricks; Clare No. 2. Stone; clean No. S. Yet

low-pine timber; class No. 4. Yellow pine lumber; class
Nn. 6. Oak. herd wood. timber and lumber; class No. 6.
White pine, spruce. Juniperand cypress; clam No. 7. Lime
and hair; chum No. 8. Cement; class No. 9. Gravel and
sand ; clasil No n. Iron, iron nails and spikes; clam No.
12. Steel; class No. 13 Pig Iron; class No. 14. Files; clam
No. 16. Paints, oils, kc; class No. 16. Shipchandlery; clam
No. 1e34 Sperm nil; clime No. 17. Hardware; clue No. 18.
Stationery; class Nn. 19. Firewood ; clue No. 20. Hay and
straw; class No 21. Provender; class No. 22. Charcoal;
class No. 23. Belting,packing and hose.

C133213
Clans No 1. Bricks; class No. 2. Stone ; claws -N0.3.

timber; class No 4 Yellnw•pine lumber; class
No 0. White-pine timber and lumber; class No. 7. Llme;
class No. 8. Cement; class No. 9. Sand; class No. 11. Iron,
Iron nails. Ac; clans No. 12. Steel; class No. 14 Pllas ;

class No. 15. Paints oil and glans; class No. 16. Ship Chan•
Mary; el-es No. 1814 Sperm oil; clan No. 17. Hardware;
class No, 18 Stationery; class No. 19. Augers and centre•
bite; clans No. 20. Hay and straw; class No. 21. Proven
der ; class No. 22. Charcoal ; class No. 26. Ng Iron; clam
No. 26. Iron roof.

PENSACOLA.
Class No. 1. Bricks; clear No. 2. Granite; elan No. 3.

Yellow-pine timber; class No. 4 Yellow.edne lumber;
clone No. S. Hard wood, timber and lumber; class No 6.
White pine, juniper, cedar and eyprees lumber end timber;
close No 7. Lime; el-se No. 8. Cement; class No 9. Clay
cod sand ; close 'en. 10 Slate; rinse No. 11. Iron iron nails
and mikes; class No. 12. Steel; clue No. 14 Plies; class
No. 15 Paints, oils and glass; close No. 16. Shipchandlery;
clans No. 16.4. Sperm oil: eines No 17. liardwaret class
No. 18. Stationery; class No. 19. Firewood; clue Ne. 20.
Huy; clime No. 21. Provender; class No. 22. Charcoal; clam
No. 23. Belting. packing, hose, Aci class No. 25. Iron
cantinas; clam; No 26. Augers.

The schedule will state the times within whicharticles
will be required to be delivered ; and. where the printed
schedule is not used. the periods stared In It for deliveries
must be copied in the hide. All the articles which may be
contracted f,r meat be delivered at such place or places,
Including drayage and cartage to the place where need
within the navy yards respectively, for which the offer is
made, as may he directed by the commanding officer
*hereof; and all other thi -gs being equal. preference will
he given to American manufacture. All bidders will take
notice that no article will be receive/ after the expiration
of the period specified in the schedules for the completion
of deliveries, unless specially authorized by the depart-
ment ; and that noauthority is vested inany other parties
then those named io the contract, to modify or change the
contract either as Os extension of time or as to%entity or
quantities of materials.

Itis to be provided in the contract, and to be distinctly
understood by the bidders, that the amount and number
~t• artiolen enumerated indeeps headed "Miscellaneous,"
me specified as the probable quantity which mny be re-
quired. at, well an tofix the data for determining the lowest
bid; but the contractor Is to furnish more or less of the
said enumerated articles, and in ouch quantifier. and at
suet limas, as the bureau or commandant may require;
such increase however, not to exceed one-third of the
quantities stated, (and the excess must be authorized by
the barren. and requieltions sent through the vet office

' shall be deemed sufficient notice,) during the fiscal year
ending 30th June, 1850; and whether the qnantities re-
quired he more or less than those specified, the prim 'hall
remain the game.

All thearticles under the contract must be of the best
quality, delivered in go d order, free of all and every
charge or expense to the government, and sublect. to the
inspection, count. weightor measurement of the said navy
yard, and be in all respects satisfactory to the commandant
thereof. Bidders are referred to the yard for plans, sped-
fieations, or samples, and any further description of
articles. Contractor. for classes headed " Miscellaneous "

who do not reside near the place where the articles are to
be delivered. will be required to name in their proposals
enagent at the elty or principal place near the yard of de-
livery, who maple' called upon to deliver articles without
delay when they shall be required.

Approved sureties to the full amount of the contract
will be required, and twenty per centnm en additional se-
curity deducted from each payment until the contract
shall have been completed or cancelled, unless otherwise
authorized by the department. On climes headed " Mis-
cellaneous" tobe delivered as required during the fiscal
year, the twenty per centum may, at the discretion of the
commandant, be lurid quarterly, on the first of January,
Apt 11. Julyand October, when the doliverfa have been
satisfactory, and the balance (eighty per cent.) will be paid
by the respective navy agents within thirty days after the
presentation of bills, in triplicate, duly vouched and ap-
proved.

No part of the per centnm reserved is to be paid until
all the rejected articles offered ander the contend shall
have been removed from the yard, unless specially author.
iced by the department.

It will be stipulated in the contract, that if default shall
be made by the parties of the first part In delivering ail or
any of thearticles mentioned in any claw bid fr, of the
quality and at the times and place. above provided, then
and in that case the avid parties will forfeit and pay to the
United States a sum of money not to exceed twice the
amount of such class; which mny be recovered from time
to timeaccording to the act of Congress la that case pro-
vid,d, approved March 3. 1848.

The surettes most sign the contract, and their responsi-
bility be certified to by a navy agent. collector, district
attorney, or some other person satisfactorily known tothe
burenu.

It is to be provided in the contras/ that thebureett shall
have the power of annulling the contract, without lees or
damage to the government, incase Congress shall not have
made sufficient appropriations for the articles named, or
for the completion of works estimated for. and on which
thin advertisement is based, and ehall also have the power
to increase or diminieh the quantities named In the classes
not headed " Miscellaneous" in. the schedule, twenty-five
per cent.

Persons whose offer shall be accepted will be notified by
letter through the poet office, which notice shall be con-
sidered sufficient; and if they do not enter into contract
for the supplies specified witnin fifteen days from then date
of notice [rem the bureau of theacceptance of their bid. a
contract will he made with some other Torson or persons,
and the guarantor',of such default:rigbidder will be held
responsible for all delinquencies.

All offers not made instrict conformity withthis adver-
tisement will. at the of the bureau, be rejected.

These only wheite offers may be accepted will be notified,
and contracts will be ready for execution as soon there-
after as may be practicable. jute 6 4t 1.11

OP UL AR NEW BOOKSFORTAEP£4II‘ISIKR SEASON. AT TUE CHEAP BOOK STORE.. .
LORD M iNTAGURS' PAGE. A Historian Romance of

the Seventeenth Century. By G. P K. JAMltti.
The Lectures of LOLA MUNTEZ, Including her Auto-

biography.
The Annual Digest of the LAWS OF PENNA., being a

supplement to Purdon'e Digest, brings up the laws of the
State to %ley. 1858.

TILE NORMAL MENTAL ARITHMETIC. By EDWARD
Baeos.s.

We would further call attention to the large stork of
select Literature on our shelves; all new publications are
cou•tantly received as Isom as published— none need be In
went of Good Books, when such an abundance Is at hand.
as found at the CLIZee BoOZ 82.00.Z. Many of them will
be sold atone-half their WWI prices, which in these days of
cheap literature, given all w chance tobecome enlightened
upon all topics. Drop inandsee the inducements offered
by the new firm of SHEAFFEN & YOUNG,

July 13 tf28] Successors to Murray, Young & Co.

BUILDING SLATE...The undersigned
ton leave to inform builders and all persons In want

oi ROOFING SLATE that they have made arrangements
for the entire supply of one of the beat Quarries in York
county, the murpoinifty of these Slate over all others are
well understood and acknowledged. Weare now receiving
a supply that we Invite all In want. to look at,, believing
them to be thebest•that ever came to Lancaster... . .

We employ nrne bat the very best workmen, and all
work done by us Is warranted. Terme moderate; best.
Imaged Slate cold by the ton if prefdrrik.

GEORGE M. STEINMAN & 00.,
aQT 110 46 U Wed Zing*est

DISSOLIITION OF00.PARTN ZHAOIP.
The partnership heretofore existing between the sub-

turiteks In the tomb-r. Coal and tiaalaillingbuilt: to
Conestoga township, was dissolved by matcal co.•en
the 14th of Audi last. All pereonsl.ndebted to • •
are requested to make payment ittluitkUkkely; and.,
having claims will present them.tealthstkof 'Mk _,,

signed. .4111114111Ftsf P 4. 1
~,

X-Ef IMMO „.,,-.,?
N. 13.—Thebadmen, will beAorkdoctedat the - 'Illac•

as usual, by J G. Peters and 'A. H. Vetsigek, it% •er the
firm of Peters k Metnger, and they.rhope to merit and re-
ceive a continuance of the petrel:OP:l

!illiberally bestowed
M .on the old M. .. ..

. •
jtme 8 Bts '2l P A busman.

11-3 HAD THIS HARDIHRIN% MULDER.
1-11., and CONTRACTORS. The undersignedhaving rent-

ed the SASH PACTORY of H. 0 Locher, satiated in loath
Water street, back of No. 2 Steam Oetton.!Miil;in the city
of Lancaster. Ins leave to inform his friends-and this citi
zens generally, that he is prepared to till all orders left
with him, or sent to theLancaster post ofacotOr,_WlNDOW
FRAMS& SASH, bOORS, SUUTTERIEV SLUM& and
MOULDINGS of every description. Having formatrlyom
intended the Sash Factory ofHear& A. H. Boils
itGraffeLending, his tido:caws An depend'-Aga%
work being done in a sathalictory startlar. • T

. .Mr-Prices to snit the time,.
tune • in Si P. MUM


